Home Delivered Meal Service Type Selection

- What HDM service type should I use?
  - Use Home Delivered Meal (NSIP)
- HDM Client before COVID-19?
  - Yes -> Does the HDM meet NSIP guidelines?
    - No -> Use Home Delivered Meal (Not NSIP)
    - Yes -> Use Home Delivered Meal (NSIP)
  - No -> Will Client receive HDM after COVID-19?
- Will Client receive HDM after COVID-19?
  - Yes -> Yes
  - No -> Does the HDM meet NSIP guidelines?
    - No -> Use COVID19 HDM (Not NSIP)
    - Yes -> Use COVID19 HDM (NSIP)

Items for Consideration:
1. Clients can be on more than one event profile.
2. It is at the AAA’s discretion how they track meals funded from programs outside of SUA (e.g.: Title XX).
3. Volunteers & Staff can still have meals if they are preparing or handing out TGM or Home Delivered Meals. Count their meals as the same meal they are preparing.